Bookmaking for Kids! – Grades 5-9

Learn how to create different styles of books including accordion books, smash books and flip books, just to name a few, and have fun uniquely decorating their covers after they are made. We’ll make special papers to use and add embellishments such as beads, fabric and paint. Once the books are created and decorated we’ll discuss ideas to get you thinking about what to write and draw inside!

Kate Sartoris
Tue-Thur (3 sessions), 6/12-6/14, 12-2PM
Mill Street Art Studio, Pontiac
$55 (plus $15 materials fee paid to instructor)
$50 Early Bird discount

In the Kitchen with Chef Rowan: Make Your Own Pizza – Grades 6-8

Learn to make the perfect pie under the guidance of local culinary arts instructor Chef Scott Rowan. From the best crust to all your favorite toppings, you’ll learn the professional’s tips for creating this classic kid pleaser. Come hungry! Taste testing is part of the job. This class is the first in a series of learn-to-cook classes with Chef Rowan in the state-of-the-art professional kitchen at the Livingston Area Career Center.

Chef Scott Rowan
Monday 7/23, 11AM-2PM
Livingston Area Career Center, Pontiac
$39
$35 Early Bird discount
Calligraphy for Kids! – Grades 6-12

This class will expose students to the art of “beautiful writing” and provide instruction on how to write in several traditional styles of the alphabet. We will experiment with different pen types and use a variety of inks in our creations. Come prepared to practice writing and then to create useful items such as greeting cards or recipes, a calendar or special piece of art combining words and painted imagery.

Kate Sartoris
Tue/Thur (2 sessions), 7/31-8/2, 5-7PM
Mill Street Art Studio, Pontiac
$40 (plus $15 materials fee paid to instructor)
$35 Early Bird discount

Look Up in the Sky…It’s a Drone! – Grades 6-9

Interested in learning how to fly a drone? Did you get one as a gift, or thinking about buying one and not sure how to use it? Join this camp as we explore how drones and other aircraft fly through the air. Take a hold of the controls and fly a drone with an experienced drone pilot. Learn about programming your drone, traffic patterns and communication. Explore different ways to use and safely fly a drone.

Stacey Shrewbury
Mon-Wed (3 sessions), 6/18-6/20, 9AM-12PM
Heartland Pontiac Center Rm 221
$100 (includes materials)
$90 Early Bird discount
SIGN UP!

NOTE: Please complete a registration form for EACH STUDENT planning to attend class.

Legal Name______________________________  Male  Female
Social Security Number______________________  Birthdate / / 
Address______________________________
City_________  County_________  State_________  Zip + 4
Home Phone ( )  Work/Other Phone ( )
Email Address______________________________
Course Code (4-digit)  Course Title  Fee
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
Please complete payment information below.  Total Fees: $______

Payment Information
☐ Please charge my credit card for the fees indicated above.
Master Card  Visa  Discover Card  American Express
Card #______________________________
Expiration Date (month/year) ___________/____

Signature______________________________

NOTE: Please complete a registration for EACH STUDENT planning to attend class.

The following items are requested for state reporting:

Highest degree previously earned:
☐ GED  ☐ Bachelor’s Degree
☐ H.S. Diploma  ☐ Master’s Degree
☐ Some College  ☐ 1st Professional Degree
☐ Certificate  ☐ Doctoral Degree
☐ Associate Degree  ☐ Other

Ethnic Origin:
Are you Hispanic or Latino?  Yes  No
Are you from one or more of the following racial groups:
☐ American Indian or Aleutian Native  ☐ Asian
☐ Black or African American  ☐ White
☐ Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
Are you in the United States on a Visa – Nonresident Alien?  Yes  No
If yes, please indicate Visa type ________________________________
Country of origin ________________________________

☐ Check enclosed, payable to Heartland Community College. Please mail payment to:
Continuing Education  Heartland Community College Lincoln Center
620 Broadway St.  Lincoln, IL 62656

For office use only:
Empl ID______________________________  Date Received________________________  Initials________________________

SIGN UP A FRIEND!

NOTE: Please complete a registration form for EACH STUDENT planning to attend class.

Legal Name______________________________  Male  Female
Social Security Number______________________  Birthdate / / 
Address______________________________
City_________  County_________  State_________  Zip + 4
Home Phone ( )  Work/Other Phone ( )
Email Address______________________________
Course Code (4-digit)  Course Title  Fee
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
Please complete payment information below.  Total Fees: $______

Payment Information
☐ Please charge my credit card for the fees indicated above.
Master Card  Visa  Discover Card  American Express
Card #______________________________
Expiration Date (month/year) ___________/____

Signature______________________________